Hary na Public Service Commission
Bays

o. 1-10, Block-B, Sector-4, Panchkula

ANNOUNCEMENT
It is hereby

for the general information of the candidates for the

posts

Assistant Town Planner in

to the Advertisement No. 7(4)12015 & 3(6y2014 that candi

havine Roll Nos. as mentioned in

lists atlached to this amouncement who's candidature is liable

reiection. This announcement have

displayed on Commission's Website i.e. http:/,&psc.sov.in.
mentioned in list -

The candidature of the

I

displayed on Commission's

liable for rejection on account of

-submission

alongwilh required documents and

candidature of the candidates mentioned in list -

rejection on account ofnon

ofhard copy ofonline application form within a stipulated

i.e. on or before 28.01.2016. The

of PrintedAlard Copy of online application

dature of candidates mentioned

in the Iist -

II

III

is liable

are liable

rejection due to various other reasons.

The
alongwith proof

ln list-I

candidates

of

having

the hard copy

within

list-I[

a period

their representations,

are directed to

of 10 days from the

which no representation will be

of online application form

the

alongwith

well before the scheduled date & time: and the

documents in the office of the
mentioned in

& list-Il are directed to submit

Lte

if

any, against the proposed rejecti

of publication of this announcement in the newspapers fai

ined and the decision in this regard sfrall be made on merit as

available record.

NOTE:-

The candidates
Iist-III are intimated

are being intimaled through postal s)vices and those mentione
gh email also mentioning there in the
for proposed reiect

fason

.g.--

Dated: )1 .or-. 2018
Haryana

Qeputy Secretary
commissi<

lubri;;:#;e

LIST-I
The candidature ofthe

of non-submission of hard

llowing candidates is liable for rejection on account

of online application form with documents in lieu

of oroof of the claim.

Dated:

_ lAl.oZ.r-o8

Deputy Secretary
Haryana Public Service Commission
Panchkula.

LIST-tr
The candidature ofthe bllowing candidate is liable for rejection on ?ccount

of non-submission of hard

Dated:

I

i

within stipulated period:-

/.'^
'o:--:a19

Deputy secretary
Haryana Public Service Cornmission
Panchkula.

LIST.In
The candidature ofthe bllowing candidates is liable for rejection due to
various other reason as conv( ,ed separately tlrough email & registered posts:1013

1015

r062

l09t

1105

1110

1137

t172

1

1249

1315

t377

139(

1414

t4r9

1600

1611

t69s

Dated:

- \ 1'or-'t-o$

183

/fu-=

1232

Deputy-Secretary
Haryana Public Service Cornmission
Pa4chkula.

W

